Council Member Districts School Closures

1. **Albuquerque Public Schools** – Schools closed Monday, March 16 - Monday, April 6. closed for 3 weeks
2. **Anchorage School District** - Schools closed until May 1
3. **Arlington Independent School District** - Schools closed until April 3
4. **Atlanta Public Schools** - Schools closed March 16-April 13, closed for 5 weeks
5. **Aurora Public Schools** - Schools closed March 16- April 17, extending spring break for an additional week, closed for 5 weeks
6. **Austin Independent School District** - Schools closed March 23 to April 3
7. **Baltimore City Schools** – Schools closed March 16-March 27, closed for 2 weeks
8. **Birmingham City Schools** - Schools closed until April 6
9. **Boston Public Schools** - Schools closed March 17 until April 27
10. **Bridgeport Public Schools** - Schools closed March 13 to April 20
11. **Broward County Public Schools** - Schools closed until April 15
12. **Buffalo Public Schools** - Schools closed until April 20
13. **Charleston County School District** - Schools closed until April 13.
14. **Charlotte-Mecklenburg Schools** – Schools closed until May 15
15. **Chicago Public Schools** - Schools closed March 17 – April 21
16. **Cincinnati Public Schools** - Schools closed March 16- April 6, 3 weeks
17. **Clark County School District** - Schools closed March 16 – April 16
18. Cleveland Metropolitan School District - Schools closed March 16 - April 3, 3 weeks

19. Columbus City Schools - Schools closed March 16 - April 3, 3 weeks

20. Dallas Independent School District - Schools closed indefinitely

21. Dayton Public Schools - Schools closed March 16 - April 3, 3 weeks

22. Denver Public Schools – Schools closed March 16 - April 17. Start of remote learning will begin April 7.

23. Des Moines Public Schools - Schools closed March 13 - April 13

24. Detroit Public Schools Community District - Schools closed March 16 - April 5

25. District of Columbia Public Schools - Schools closed March 16 – April 27

26. Duval County (Jacksonville) Public Schools - Schools closed until April 15

27. El Paso Independent School District - Schools closed until further notice

28. Fort Worth Independent School District - Schools closed until further notice

29. Fresno Unified School District - Schools closed March 16 – April 13

30. Guilford County Schools - Schools closed until May 15

31. Hawaii State Department of Education - Schools closed until April 30

32. Hillsborough County Public Schools - Schools closed until April 15

33. Houston Independent School District – Schools closed March 13-April 10

34. Indianapolis Public Schools - Schools closed March 13-May 1

35. Jackson Public Schools - Schools closed March 16 – April 17

36. Jefferson County Public Schools - Schools closed March 16-April 20

37. Kansas City Public Schools - Schools closed until April 24
38. **Long Beach Unified School District** - Schools closed March 16 – May 3

39. **Los Angeles Unified School District** - Schools closed March 16 – May 1

40. **Manchester School District** - Schools closed March 16 – April 3

41. **Metro Nashville Public Schools** – Schools closed March 16 – April 3

42. **Miami-Dade County Public Schools** - Schools closed until April 15

43. **Milwaukee Public Schools** - Schools closed March 16 – April 14. Closed until further notice

44. **Minneapolis Public Schools** - Schools closed March 17 – April 6

45. **NOLA Public Schools** - Schools closed March 16 – April 12

46. **NYC Department of Education** – Schools closed March 16 – April 20

47. **Newark Public Schools** – Schools closed until further notice.

48. **Norfolk Public Schools** - Schools closed through the end of the school year

49. **Oakland Unified School District** - Schools closed March 16 – through at least April 5, the end of Spring Break

50. **Oklahoma City Public Schools** – Schools closed March 16- April 6

51. **Omaha Public Schools**- Schools closed the week of March 16 until further notice.

52. **Orange County (FL) Public Schools**- Schools closed until April 15

53. **Pinellas County Schools** - Schools closed until April 15

54. **Pittsburgh Public Schools**- Schools closed March 16 to April 14

55. **Portland Public Schools** - Schools closed through April 28

56. **Providence Public Schools** – Schools closed until April 3
57. **Puerto Rico Department of Education** - Schools closed March 16 - 30

58. **Richmond Public Schools** – closed for the remainder of the school year.

59. **Rochester City School District** - Schools closed March 16 until further notice (April 1)

60. **Sacramento City Unified School District** - Schools closed March 16 – April 10

61. **San Antonio Independent School District** – Schools closed March 16 – April 3

62. **San Diego Unified School District** – Schools closed March 16 – April 6, 3 weeks

63. **San Francisco Unified School District** - Schools closed March 16- April 3, 3 weeks

64. **Santa Ana Unified School District** – Schools closed March 16 – April 10

65. **Seattle Public Schools**- Schools closed March 13-April 24

66. **Shelby County (Memphis) Schools** – Schools closed March 13 through April 6

67. **Saint Louis Public Schools** – Schools closed until April 22

68. **Saint Paul Public Schools**- Schools closed March 16 - 27

69. **Stockton Unified School District** – Schools closed March 16 and anticipate schools will reopen on April 6

70. **The School District of Palm Beach County** – Schools closed until April 15

71. **The School District of Philadelphia** – Schools closed March 16 – April 6

72. **Toledo Public Schools** - Schools closed March 16- April 3, 3 weeks

73. **Toronto District School Board** – Schools closed March 14-April 5, 5,000 schools are affected

74. **Tulsa Public Schools** – Schools closed for remainder of the school year.

75. **Washoe County School District** – Schools closed March 16 – April 16
76. *Wichita Public Schools* – Schools closed until May 31